31st Annual Patriotic Music Festival
Sunday, June 26, 2022
Greeting-Introduction

Sing A Long
Pastor Lisa Stamp
Trio

Opening Prayer
Pledge of Allegiance

Tradition

Welcome
Saxophone Solo

Home

I’m a Yankee Doodle Dandy/You’re a Grand Old Flag
Kerry Newness
Andy Russell

Patriotic Medley
Salute to the Armed Forces

Narrated by Jeff Whitney

Michael Brim
Andy –Ann - Michael

Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Melissa - Lisa- Ann

Bill Scott

Story and Song

New Horizon Choir

God Bless America
Let There Be Peace on Earth

Thank You

Bill

Benediction

Pastor Lisa
       


Special thanks to the all of our performers and our amazing Emcee Bill Scott! A big thank you to
all who participated Thank you for joining us. We hope to see you next year on June 28th!

Please join us! Stand when your (or a loved one) military branch is sung
so we may recognize you.
Over hill, over dale, we will hit the dusty trail, and the army goes marching along; In and out, hear them shout,
counter marching all about, and the Army goes marching along. For it’s high, high, hee, in the field artillery.
Count out your numbers loud and strong: two, three, four hut, two, three! And wher’er you go, you will always
know that the army goes marching along.
Anchors away, my boys! Anchors away! Farewell to college joys, we sail at break of day, day, day, day!
Through our last night on shore, hail to the foam! Until we meet once more, here’s wishing you a happy
voyage home!
We’re always ready for the call, we place our trust in Thee; through howling gale and shot and shell to win
our victory! Semper paratus is our guide, our pledge, our motto too! We’re always ready, do or die!
Aye! Coast Guard we fight for you!
Off we go into the wild blue yonder, climbing high into the sun. Here they come, zooming to meet our thunder,
at ‘em boys, give her the gun! Down we dive, spouting our flame from under, off with one terrible roar. We live
in fame or go down in flame, for nothing can stop the US Air Force!

PATRIOTIC SING-A-LONG

From the halls of Montezuma to the shores of Tripoli, we will fight our country’s battles in the air, on land and
sea. First, we fight for right and freedom, and to keep our honor clean. We are proud to claim the title of United
States Marines.
Army!
Navy!
Coast Guard!
Air Force!
The United States Marines!

       

We have a love offering basket by the door. The offering will go towards socks, slippers and tee
shirts for the VA Hospital if you wish to contribute. We thank you for your generosity.
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